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Thousands took advantage of tlra and dropsy signs vanish. They cor- -
W following free offer directly it was rcct urine with brick dust sediment,
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' ' By their direct action on kidney gravel. They arc free to readers of
structure, backache, back, hip, and this paper for a few days Cut out
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THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-d- ate girl who
' is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on

Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to

I . preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and

hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin,

heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insc-cts- , lameness
1- - and soreness incidental to outdoor sports.

t K9Much that nil should know about the skin, oiiuln, and hair It told U
I . 'tho circular with Cuticcua Soxi:
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I 2 For SIXTY YEARS I
H J The Best Known for Men or Beast, r

I .kfo SALT LAKE CARSDY CO.'S
I MOLASSES DAINTIESH ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS SELL THEM.

onVarth- - ..SALT" AIR.. GnocRl!R

H - - BAKINC POWDER, EXTRACTS AND SPICES. - -- 7
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WE CURE CATARRH
Va tv4 til )! of the I. uni. Heart,
aWJ Kuunub. Llxr. Kliln.ra, IlladHcr. N.rtoi. Kkln.

llraln. r nd all Chronic illMaw. of niei), woman and
H aulldreu. Va. m. to 4 p. ra.t

i ICrrnmiiiTtoK.
Hundariand HolMajilOtoH.
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H LYON BLOCK. 56 W Second So. SI.

H SALT LAKC CITY.

BEMA1II.K ASSAYS.
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Wl PKOtn llUrilUNH ON MAIL HAMI'LLH.

OGDEN ASSAY CO. i".1,?'

WJ ' UIIIITrn-AaCN- TS - H onr Fla orlnr ZiUnnitU tratti, laiUt Artlolei and P.r(ua.t.
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H UTflfl JUNK GO.hlrtjr.elUHSMwa"rii"
WJ feet, CUfver. brut, etc MallUiks Cltr, UUU.

BWJl'

REPORTERS WANTED
and alaa COUIli:M'ONUI2'niiiavcT7Hbere

"to rollect useful hlcius und
.nlMiut tlic health and care of lilt(hcu.
I'liyslcijiiiR, niirwK, trnclirrh, pitrenlK,

lirothtTh, sisUT6, Invnlids, and atllotlier
frlonitsof tiic little ones urr luturi'htud
3n tbts work. Kuiployuunt lur Id min- -
uU-- s to 10 bourx day mid 3 vim toxt-HjooU- h

with a Irw course of study by
iiuilliure fjlren our rviular reportoi'H.
A-- 0c outllt, which !k really rorth dol-

lars to anyone, will be mailed iiruPaid
uuttlOctobur 18. IlilV.' for 25c iu.hlLvur
ortnnip. Addross
iNrojniArio.v ij.xt'iiANtsK. rmh as,

XS Xuku Ittrnwt. Villi Alt, ILLIMOIH.

SUCKER LIKEWforty yours ao end after many years
cf uae r the eastern coastTower'a
Wdtrrproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
in tKz Wtiland were called Aiders by
the piohimand cowb-ya- . Thla sraehic
rame has oBOKjnto such (eBeial use that
it Is frcquerSV thwoh wrongfully applied

You want the denuhe.
the Ajnof the Fbhand

on the buttons.

fLookiW m tLta am vuiow Ju

MmeseNTATTV TRAJDfc
WORLD OVtB.
CO. DOJTON.MA55.

l3. a)

tlUV I IVC II nHn HWnraiidUlrlptlonof o
nnl LIIC ALUHir biwoiable woman who wlihto
Baarr7,andphofo.foriM. UMr(Alland,KanMhauitrt

"rJuie Thompson's Eye Water

When nnsvserino Advertisements Kindly

Mention This Paper.

W.N. U.. salt l.ake-N- o. 37. 1003

wBajySTeCawe)ll.l'7wBWrai
jB Meet Congh Bjnip. TwteauooX CatRj
13 In tlrao. Bold bT dnigyUta. .yl

Serntrh, srrntrh; linnlilo to
nttnul to tnmlim-- . iluriUi; Ihe ilny urtloep
during the night. I truing pllnx, horrible
ploguo Doiui'h Ointment cures. Ner
Inlla. At nny drug i.tor, W) ceciU.

To Cure a Cold In Own Any,
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine TnblotH. All
Irugglvta refund axiueylf ItfuUstocure-iJO- o

I.nillcn fun Wur Show
One size smaller after using A Hen's Toot-Hus-e,

it powder. It makes tight or new
slioeseasv Cures hwtdlen.hol .sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nailh, corns aud
bunions. All ilruglstsandshoe store.
25c. Trial pncknirc KKBK by mall. Ad-

dress Allen S. O uisted, LoKoy, .. Y.

Horn sure no' Cure for Consumption saved
my lite three years ugo Mrs Tiiok. Kjiiuuta.
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.. 1'eb. 17. im

Mm. IVInilovr'a Sootlilnc; Syrup.
For fhlldrcn tretlilnit, no'tra. the Kuni., rMurr.

allay, pain, cure, wind tulle. 3."cabotUa.

llrtll'n Catarrh Cure
b a constitutional euro. Price, 75c.

Diurideliiv n minute ("bolorn Infnntnm,
dvM'iiltttv dliirrliii'ti t mo hwddeul t'nly

iiinii ! to linto Dr PowlerV l'.xtrutt
ot Willi Stiitulioiiy alunyri on hand.

Mother (Irny'aMweet Toirilera for Children
SuccoHKfuIly u.ed by Mother Grny, nurse

in tho Children's Homo in Now York. Cures
l'evorlshueui, Had Htotuacb, Toething Dis-

orders, move nnd regulntu the Dowels and
Destroy Worma. OverHO.OOO testimonials.
At all drugplntH, ar Kainplo FIIBK. Ad-

dress Allen K, Olmntod, I.e. toy, N. Y.

THE SURGEON'S" KNIFE 'WMrs. Ik-I-i is Stevenson ntNSitli "'1bH
Lnkn City Tolls I loir Opera ;
tions For 0uri;ui Troubles u., jlMay Ilo Avoided. viaaw''aaV'" Df.a n M ns. Pin k ii v vi I sniTercrt ',J

with intlnmnintlon of the orurirn.and ,
wombforim-rMxycansi'tiduringnche- t 'LWaV
and pains which none drcatq of but , WaH
those who have hud the tame expc- - VBWJ

Miis lTKis nrr.vr.xso??. VPJ
rlcnce. Ilundrcdsof dollars went to the H
doctor nnd the druggiM. I was simply WH
a walklnir medicine chefct nnd a phys-- ' J
leal wreck. My Mhtrr residing In Ohio . BWS
wrote me that ahr Itnd been cured nl IBWS
womb trouble lv uMnr I.yilia 10. VH
lMiiUlutin's VoaolnWo Com- - 'Hpound, and advised me to try it. I jBWJ
then discontinued nil other medicines .AWH
nnd gavo vour VcgcUW' Compound n aWH
thorough "trial. Within four week BWM
nearly nil pain had lift me; I rarely WBJ
had headaches, nnd my nerves were lu AWBJ
a much better condition, and I wan 'AH
cured In three months, nnd tlilsavolded iBWBJ
a tcrrlbln surgical operation." Mna. BWJ
Kckis Stkvksson, 2M So. State St., ES
Salt Lake City, I'tnli. tSOOO forftlt If fWBJ
atlovt ttttlmonlal It not gtnulrt. '(H

Reineinlier every woman Is .Hcordially Invltnl to write to Mm. aWBJ
Pliiklinm if there is anything BWBJ
nhout her symptoms Nheilocs not WBWJ

understand. Mrs. lMnkham'a 'Haddress Is Lynn, Muss. BWB1

Pad blood nnd imllget-tio- nro deAdly H
oneiulet to good health, tturdock Ulood W
Ultters destroys tlioiu. WBJ

A little life miiy lie to ft sudden H
nttnek of croup If you don't have Dr. BWW
ThoninH' Kleetria O.t on l.nud for tho jWH
emeigeuey, 'VsWl

.cv Tho Twontloth Century jHbvJ,? MONEY MAKER. iLaHXS' sio.ooo irollls per aere. T.arer 'iLvBB
CVC estaurdciilii America. Addrexs H

R. E. BARNARD, Houston, Mo. H
EVERY BOY

tliti'ly-Knn- t Iinli(MiMhvoBpRliilncr'sj
OttlclalFootllHllQulde. ltconuinruiM; flVHof IUII InrnriitAttun.cornprl. H
liiit t'litptrm fir lHltiuerri, foot 1aII tot 'Hltctalrii.ro'uiltM tur lh iramH.triPrtlil H
ralfuiicttuiiaiif riMitlal.AIIAiiirlaiitfaiiil fBHSnutiit!rnf(otitll,WFPlcrnriotltail.ltiANt-- HKiilfR. rmtmU of I'Ilcrftj and tcliutil toamf ''BswaS
fur 1WI. an tihotu or t,'()0 )tnyem. Vut wsWBHiMhr lilfAlfraiil A. a. BPALDINCI JwBval
Ac linos., New York. Chicago, Denver. !H

GORDON ACMY ISALT LAKE CITY ,VB
A Illgh-Orad- e Home anil Day Ftetioel NMH

for U.ii auil (llrla. WH
FALL TERM BECINS SEPT. 9 HNew dormitory for glrl, (Irummaranahlcb Bslsrbool departments, Unaurpskedadvantacn ,WWJ
for the study of l.anriiKi-- , I'hj.lcal TralnlcB, iBWfl
Drawing and Muale. Terms reutonable, WWJ

ADosssa Caroline Pains, rsio.i.

frr VWHWJv BBw WWB
r- Hi"b1BBb iWaaWA lWWJ

WHAT DO YOU CATCH) JH
Are you Hnhlnu for lm.iltli or (orsutUrui'tlca BTaW

What lis yen cuich In lliu war ot resultar Tlicri
Is only ono way to he heulihy and hippy, hik WBVJ
that la to out tbe best fooil You cunuol buys 'laWBawholPkiimii fiKnl unle.s jou have rell.thla unit v JMTKrce Crown lirund J cBaWBl
offers vou mora liiulniualltv and purersutUruu V rJsDBwJ
lion tbun any you ever ikci1 XrWWBvJ

It Is sold and itujmnu-ii- l bynll trocers nv Jl "i .' nWBvJ
a pound. Why not (live It a trluU 'i 'naWBl

HEWLETT BROS. CO. V, JefH
'' 'JsWbV

tX WJH

OLD CRADLE COMES DACK.

Wet Weather Compel Resort to Prim-
itive Methods.

In lSin, which was uefuro the mod-

ern reaper and binder had been
nil grain was cradled, nnd by

employment or that primitive method
tho loss to tho farmers was consider-
ably reduced. Now tho boll Is bo
thoroughly saturated with water thnt
tho heavy machines nro rendered
practically useless, and many farmers
have gone back to tho cradle to savo
If possible, somo portion of their bad-
ly deteriorating crops. It Is a com-
mon sight to see farmeis In rubber
boots wading through tho sodden soil,
cutting their wot and often growing
crop of wheat with an
cradle, Tho dealers hero cannot sup-
ply tho demand for these old Imple-
ments, for tho cradle a Bcoro of years
ago. was Btowcd away with tho spin-
ning wheel and candlesticks. Not only
havo tho old cradles been brought
Into use, but new ones have been or-

dered. Tho dealers here kept nothing
of tho kind, and havo with difficulty
lounil them among the Jobbers of tho
state Geneva (N. V.) dispatch.

She was Persuaded to Try St. Jacobs
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared

Immediately.
It is undoubtedly a fact beyond dis-

pute that the strongest advertising
medium tho proprietors have Is that of
people who recommend others to ubo
St. Jacobs Oil. People who have them-
selves experienced n happy result
which Invariably follows tho ubo of
this great remedy, show their gratl-titd- o

by recommending It to those
whom they know nie similarly affect-
ed, Till. Is the case of Mnrgaret Leo,
of "1 Urlghtfleld road, l.ee (Ireen, Wis.

"llnvlng suffered from muscular
rheumatism for years, and not receiv-
ing any benefit from atIous remedies,
I used St. Jacobs Oil; pain nnd sore-
ness removed at once; no return of
rheumatism." St. Jucobs Oil is sold
in 25 cti. and CO cts. sizes by all drug-Cist-

Reward (or Sir Georfle White,
llecauso of his gallantry Sir George

White of the Dritlsh army, who would.
In tho ordinary course, have been re-
tired from tho Uiltlsh nrmy this
month, has been given an extension
nnd will retain tho governorship and
the commander in chief at Gibraltar
until July C, 1305.

Leaves Politics for Farm.
Stephenson of

Michigan has dropped out of politics
and employs all his time on bin term
of one thousand acich, wblce. is one or
the finest in the state.

Lighthouse Keeper's Hard Life.
Captain Milton Heamy, who has

charge or the lighthouse on Mlnot's
Lodge, olt the 'const of Massachusetts,
has been seventeen jeurs in tho sen-
ile and draws a larger halury ($1,0UU

a year) than any other keeper on tat,
New Unglnnd coast, ilecause of tliu
especial desolation iiid loneliness of
Mlnot's Ledge tho l;icp;is uro allowed
to spend halt their time nt'.,oro on tnu
Lghthoubo reservation In Cobasset,

Cultivation of the Oichid.
An authority on the orchid says an

amateur cultivator often frills, not so
much through want of attention, but
hrough overattentlon and u disregard
if unttiro anil her laws

Cause of Steamplpe Explosions.
Many Btenmplpc explosions arc due

to water-hamme- r action. A plug of
water only six inc.ies long propelled
by only two feet, under a pressure of
fifteen pounds can exert a pressure of
6,400 pounds on being suddenly
stopped.

.Demand for Reading Matter.
Some Idea of the Increasing appetite

of tho American people for "rending
matter" Is convejed by tho census
bulletin on "Printing and Publishing.''
Tho .number of newspapers and perio-
dicals published In 1900 wtts 18,226
.and tho aggregato number of copies
isauod In thnt year was 8,168,1411,749.
The latter daggering total was an
Increase of 74 per cent over the cor-
responding total of the census of 1890.

Qood Work of French Women.
A "Pri6 ef Virtue" has been con

ferrsd by the French Academy on
Mile. Dnnnefols, who has dovoted her
life to the education of tho children
who live In booths ana caruvanB, She
goes the round of all tho great fains
and sets up her tent school among
the shows and circuses, 'doing an Im-

mense amount of good. Shu is ver)
popular among her rough clients,
young and old.

Leafless Trees,
Thero are forests of leafless trees In

somo parts of Australia. They respire,
so to speak, through a little stem, ap-

parently answering the purposo of a
leaf. The tree Is known as "the leaf-es- s

acacia."

2

MILITARY MASS AT SEA.

Most Impressive of all Shipboard
Ceremonials,

lly long odds tho moat imprcsstvo
of tho ceremonies thnt occur on ship-
board Is tho military mass on Sunday
Nothing less than n full cathedral ser-
vice for Catholics, yet tho attendance
1? of nil sorts, sailors, olllcers nnd
casuals. Tho nfterhatch on tho gun
deck Is clenred and an altar erected
thero with various of tho lltmcnta
pertaining to tho service. A largo.

American Hag partitions oft tho spacu
behind It nnd nlso conceals tho band
thnt Is tho organ In this function,
accompanying tho priest In tho Into
nations and playing during tho offer-
tory. Tho priest Is In full canonicals,
nnd Is n wonderful spot of color as
ho kneels under tho opening whora
tho light falls. Ucfore tho hatch,
forming three sides of a Btiuaro, are
tho marines, standing silently, Uku

trees bending together in tho wind,
They nro In full uniform with fixed
bnyonets and aro at attention,

A sailor In white is altar boy, and
tho choir, on the front seats In tho
audience, consists In this Instance of
nowBpaper men. the least tcrrlblo In

a collection of voices thnt would not
bo accepted by Mr. Grnu. At tho
elevation of tho host tho drums give
h ruWIo and tho marines present
arms, tho ling ndvnnced, while all In
front bow. And at tho end, nfter a
short and practical sermon by tho
chaplain, tho band plays "America"
nnd all Join In tho singing of It, snys
Urooklyn Kngle. It is to bo noted
that In this service tho hymns nro
not thoso of tho Roman church, but
nre such things ns "Abldo With Me,"
"Hock of Ages," "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," nnd "Coronntlon," Blnco.
these nro better known to tho major.
Ity who sing them than aro tho
mnssc3.

HOW HE MADE AN ENEMY.

Old Gentleman Tells of Perfidy of a
Former Friend.

"Yes." Bald tho old man. "Smith
was my bosom friend when wo wero
boys at school, but ho became my
worst enemy. Wo snt on tho same
form, ato together, slept together, and
shared each other's JoyB and Borrows.

"When wo grow older our parents
scut us to tho university together,
where our friendship, If possible, grew
stronger. Wo took our degrees to-

gether, and, to preserve tho friendship
of our boyhood days, went Into part-
nership.

"Wo were moro than brothers and
wero always together, and It was
whllo attending a social party that
we both met and fell in lovo with
the same girl.

"Our rivalry was a friendly one, and
for some ttmo none could tell which
was tho favored one. One night my
chum camo to me in his old friendly
way and said:

" 'John, I can sco that If I should
prove tho winner you would suffer
deeply, theroforo I have decided to
turn over my Interest In the business
to you und Doavo for sumo new coun-
try.'

"Of crraroo, I endeavored to per-
suade him not to go, but ho persisted
and carrJod out his plan. Ho went to
Australia, and In three months I mar-
ried tho girl."

"Rut how did Smith become your
enemy-?- inquired ono of tho listeners.

"Ily not letting mo go to Australia
lnstmtd," snapped the old man; and
they all understood.

RAPID GROWTH OF MOSCOW.

Russian City Will Soon Rank With
the Largest In Europe.

Tho population of Moscow shows u
Tcmaikubly laplil Increase. Within
tliu comparatively slioit period of 30
years tho numbor of Inhabitants has
Just about doubled. At tho tlmo of tho
French invasion in 1812 tho urban
Muscovites numbered about 300,000,
although the olllclal returns woro 252,- -

'000. In 1871 tho olllclal census giiv--

tho population as 602,000, In 18S2 It
was 708,000, nnd according to tho
reckoning now completed tliu historic
capital contains 1,173,500 Inhabitants,
thus taking tho tenth place among tho
most populous cities of tho world.
Moscow covers an area of 101 squaro
kilometers, or only two kilometers less
than thnt of St. Petersburg, Area Is
not, however, by any means n general
criterion, in questions of population, as
nppearB from tho fact that whereas
Loudon, with tho Iargost population
of any city In tho world, covorn 303
square kilometers, Now York, with n
population numbering moro than a
million less than that of tho British
metropolis, has a total area of 795
equnro kilometers. The population of
Moscow is less dense than thoso of
St. Petersburg, Glasgow, Loudon, Der-ll- n

and Paris.

Our Master.

Immortal 'love, for ever full,
For ever flowing; free.

For cr- ehnrid. for uver whole,
A never-ebbin- g ,seal

No fable ola, nor mythic lore.
Nor dreim .of bards und

No dead fact Htrandei on the tdiora
Of the obllvJoUH )wir,

Hut warm, ie.t, tender, even yet
A present hell" Is Il;

And faith has mill lu Ollv.-t- ,

And love lis Galilee.

The healing of Ills dress
Is by our beds ut pain;

We toucp Illm lu life's tliroin; and
press.

And we are whole aealn.

Our Friend, our llrnther. and our Lord,
What may Thy servlew Iw?

Nor name, nor form, noi rltiml word,
Hut simply following Thee.

Vi.y litanies, sweet oftlces
Of love and eriitltude;

Thy sacramental llturglrs,
The Joy of doinit good.

-J-ohn O. Whlttler.

TO 8TOP A ROOSTSR'S CROWING.

Simple Device Which Will Prevent An-

noyance.
Mr. Vnl Prlnsep tins had tho distinc-

tion of being summoned for allowing a
cock to crow In tho morning, to the
Inconvcnlonco of his neighbors. He
showed n common sense desire to
avoid annoynneo, though tho said
neighbor lived a quarter of a mile
from tho fowl house, nnd tho magis-
trate evinced no desire to harass the
artist.

Hut really It Is quite possible to keep
fowls nnd prevent them from crow-
ing. All that Is needed Is n slight
string over tho neck nnd fastened to
a foot. It is tho habit of chanticleer
to throw back his bend when crow-
ing, and ho will not crow If prevented
as ho may bu by tho string from doing
so.

The contrivance has the groat merit
of Inflicting no pain whatever. Tho
bird scarcely knows of tho pressure
of tho string till he irles to crow, nnd
a harmless Jerk brings him to order.
Country Life.

LEFT IN DEPOSIT BOXES.

Many Things Forgotten by Absent-Minde-

Persons.
It often happens that deposit boxes

rented In bank vaults aro opened on
account of nrrcars In payment on the
part of tho renters, who cannot bo
found. Then strange nro tho rovela-tlon- s

of a box's contents, says tho
Philadelphia Record.

A young woman had a box I .a n
downtown bank nnd fnlled to pay Its
Becond year's rent. As she had

from her former residence
thei box was opened Inst week. All
It contained vvns a pair of baby shoes.

Another box, rented by n man, dis-

closed on being opened for the usual
reason a diamond brooch worth at
least $400 T.io bank hns held the
brooch now for three months. In tho
belief that the man or his heirs will
ono day claim it.

Often thrso boxes contain interest-
ing tetters letters from an aged
mother to her son, from n young man
ito his Bwcuthcnrt, from a grateful
prisoner to his benefactor.

Tremendous Power of Explosive.
Franco ban Becured thu patent

rights of a new nitroglycerin powder
which it Is contended will send a rifle
bullet sovcn and one-hal- f miles and
Increase the nilllluiy tango eighteen
miles.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Now Open t III Trllipleton Ttlltlim Fur
Year, H.

We control tliu Kills Cublnct system
of, bookkeeping und tho Gregg Hystem
of shorthand. They are the best. Visit
us at llio Tompleton and make Inqui-

ries atxmt us from the business, profes-

sional and educational men of the city.
We lead, others follow. Salt Lake
Business Colloco.

Served Under Fitzhugh Lc.
Curtis Guild, Jr., republican nom-

inee for llciitoncnt governor of Massa-
chusetts, was on tho staff oX Gen.
Fitzhugh Leo as Inspector general of
of tlm Seventh army corps, U. S. V.,
during tho Spanish war.

Gives Shamrock to Wllhemlna.
Finding n nlno-leave- "shamrock," c

farm laborer ot Oroninge, Holland,
sent It to Queen Wllhelmlnn, who ac-

cepted tho gift and rewarded tho
donor with 2 1 shilling 8 pence.

The Last Resort.
Tho mother of the throe unattrac-

tive daughters stopped lrom tho train,
followed by tho Inthor.

"Unless we get the girls engaged
hero," sho Bald in a whisper, "there
Is no hope."

Upon tho amplo lawn tho pator
counted ninety-eigh- t girls. In the
middle stood the lone summer man,
nnswerlng eighty-nin- e qucctions at
unco.

Tho pater groaned, as ho felt his
depleted pocketbook.

"Yes," he answered, hoarsely, "I
tear In every senso of the word, this
Is tho last resort!" Cincinnati Com
merclal Tribune,

Race Spirit of Boers.
The finer leadois are exhorting their

people to preserve the lace spirit,
writes a reporter for the New York
Sun. At tlie same time they acknowl-
edge frankly that South Africa is now
under one flag. Why Miould not tho
Dutch keep up the traditions of their
country, as Scotland, Wales and Ire-
land do? Anyhow, as matters now
stand, no other colony has such a glor-
ious past to point to as the former
South African republics.

Iloui Vl.ltnrV Rirnralnna tI the Mil- -

atiurl I'Mt-iri- Jlnltw.y
To points in Ohio nnd Indiana. Ono
fare for thu round trip plus
Tickets on Mile September 2nd, 0th,
16th, and 2.lrd, good to return within
30 days from date of hale, Kxcellent
opportunity to visit the old folks at
home. Call on or address nearest Mis-

souri Pacific Agent for particulars.
II C.Townsend,(J.P. JkT.Agt., St. Louis.

Lost TracV of Lives Saved.
Mrs. TIomns Wmpson of Hcboken

N. J., daughter of Major Morton, t.
English nrmy officer, has saved so
many peoplo from drowning, it Is sa'U,
that she has "got tired of keeping
count."

i BWBJ

Went Too Close to Danger. '

Ono of the victims ot the St. Plcrra
dlsnstor wob a French painter, Paul 'WB
Morwert, who vvns at Martlniquo on V--H
an nrtlntic mission from the govern. BWBB

ment. He ascended to the crater ot BWBJ
Mont Polce as Into ns April 28. H

He Comes From Cleveland. M
Prof. Elliott, an Ohio scientist, was , H

oofore tho ways nnd means commit- - M
tee somo time ago speaking upon tho M
subject of the preservation of tho fur 'VX
seals of Alaska. H

In the course of his statement Rep- - H
resentatlve Tawney nsked tho wit-- H
ness what his business was. H

"I am a pomologist, a hartlcultur- - H
1st, vitlcullurlst, an nrtlst, and a nat- - M
urnllst," replied thu professor. wB

.Tho reply staggered tho Minnesota VH
repreBentatlvo for a moment, and then H
ho said: "Oh, I understand, you .VXH
come from Cleveland; that explains
It," H

Record Coll of Wire Rope. v

'bTBW
Tho largest coll of vviro ropo ever

mado lu Urooklyn uus turned out by n 'taWBB
ropo company ot that city last week. 'lLH
It measured 17,700 feet In length, or -
over thrco miles, without n break, nnd jM
weighed 22,030 pounds. It is for uso H
in n bituminous coal mine, was mado v M
ot forty-tw- stnmils of crucible cast H
steel, took sixteen days to muuufuc- - s s.
'uro and was vnlued at $2,300, jaWH


